
Series: The Theological and Practical Components of Christianity
Sermon: Different and Unique but One in Christ
Text: Ephesians 2:11-18 

We concluded last semester by studying THE PROCESS OF SALVATION:

I. What God does FOR us. (vv. 8-9)
II. What God does IN us. (v. 10a)
III. What God does THROUGH us. (v. 10b)

God created us as spiritual _______________ to use our bodies to live a life of 

__________ __________.

"Nothing is so apt to promote gratitude as a retrospective glance fixed on the whole of 
the pit from whence we have been dug." - F.F. Bruce

Teaching Point 1:

_________ produces _______________ and _______________.

God never chose Israel to be a ____________. 

God chose Israel to be a __________ _________. 

God declared He wanted Israel to do things differently than the rest of the world for (2) 
Reasons:

1. He wanted the world to ____________ them.

2. He wanted them to be easily ____________.God desires to have again what He 
had in the Garden of Eden: A relationship with _____ of _______________.

Teaching Point 2:

The blood of Jesus _______________ all nations and cultures back to God.

Jesus is the Jew’s _______________ and the Gentiles' _______________.

Teaching Point 3:

Jesus came to remove _______________ and make us _______________ of

one Father.

Zephaniah 3:17 (NASB95)
The Lord your God is in your midst, a victorious warrior. He will exult over you with joy, He will

be quiet in His love, He will rejoice over you with shouts of joy.



Series: The Theological and Practical Components of Christianity
Sermon: Different and Unique but One in Christ
Text: Ephesians 2:11-18 

We concluded last semester by studying THE PROCESS OF SALVATION:

I. What God does FOR us. (vv. 8-9)
II. What God does IN us. (v. 10a)
III. What God does THROUGH us. (v. 10b)

God created us as SPIRITUAL MASTERPIECES to use our bodies to live a life of GOOD
WORKS.

"Nothing is so apt to promote gratitude as a retrospective glance fixed on the whole of 
the pit from whence we have been dug." - F.F. Bruce

Teaching Point 1: 
SIN produces DIVISION and SEPARATION

God never chose Israel to be a BUCKET. 
He chose Israel to be a WATER HOSE. 

So God declared He wanted Israel to do things differently than the rest of the world for 
(2) Reasons:

1. He wanted the world to NOTICE them.

2. He wanted them to be easily IDENTIFIABLE.

God desires to have again what He had in the Garden of Eden: A relationship with ALL 
of HUMANITY.

Teaching Point 2: 
The blood of Jesus RECONCILES all nations and cultures back to God. 

Jesus is the Jew’s Messiah and the Gentiles' Savior.

Teaching Point 3: 
Jesus came to remove DIVISIONS and make us CHILDREN of one Father.  

Zephaniah 3:17 (NASB95) 
The Lord your God is in your midst, a victorious warrior. He will exult over you with joy, He 
will be quiet in His love, He will rejoice over you with shouts of joy. 


